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Generation of superoxide anion (O2~) and mobilization of intracellular Ca2+ in human
neutrophils upon exposure to stimuli such as 7V-formylmethionylleucylphenylalanine (fMLP)
were inhibited by the antibiotic cerulenin, which inhibits fatty acid and cholesterol biosynthesis.

The inhibition of O2~ generation and Ca2+ -mobilization required certain periods of incubation
with cerulenin and both abilities of the cells were gradually lost following a similar time-course.

In contrast, significant Ca2+-influx from the mediumwas observed in cerulenin-treated cells
as well as untreated cells. The results suggest that an event which coincides with the Ca2+-

mobilization and not Ca2+ per se is important for the induction of O2~ generation in the fMLP-
stimulated cells and that this step is blocked in cerulenin-treated cells. Phorbol myristate

acetate or synthetic i-oleoyl-2-acetylglycerol were able to bypass the block and induced O2~
generation in cerulenin-treated cells.

It is well known that neutrophils generate superoxide anion (O2 ~) upon phagocytosis or exposure
to various stimuli1"0. O2~ is generated by a membrane-bound electron transport system by using
NADPHas an electron donor5>6). In an accompanying paper, we showed that the chemiluminescent
response of mouse peritoneal macrophages and human neutrophils was inhibited when these cells
were incubated with appropriate concentrations of the antibiotic cerulenin, an inhibitor of fatty acid
and sterol synthesis70. Chemiluminescence is a strong indication of generation of active oxygen

from the cells. In fact, we show in this paper that O2~ generation is inhibited by cerulenin. How-
ever, the point where cerulenin inhibits the process which leads to O2~generation after stimulus-
receptor coupling remains unclear.

Activation of O2 ~ generating system is known to occur through different pathways depending on
the kind of stimuli55. For Ca2+-mobilizing stimuli such as chemotactic peptide JV-formylmethionyl-
leucylphenylalanine (fMLP), receptor occupation triggers activation of a phospholipase C which cleaves
phosphatidylinositol 4,5-bisphosphate to yield inqsitol 1,4,5-trisphosphate, a signal for the release of
intracellular Ca2+, and diacylglycerol, an activator of protein kinase C8). On the other hand, for
activators of protein kinase C such as phorbol esters and permeant diacyl glycerols, the signal bypasses
the process mediated by phospholipase C, and results in active oxygen-generation without an eleva-
tion of cytosolic Ca2+ 5>9). In this paper, we show that the time-course for inhibition by cerulenin of
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intracellular Ca2 + -mobilization corresponds closely to the time-course for inhibition of O2~ generating
activity of the cells.

Materials and Methods

Chemicals and Antibiotics
Cerulenin and synthetic l-oleoyl-2-acetylglycerol (OAG) were kindly provided by Dr. S. Omura

and Dr. T. Takenawa, respectively. Staphylococcal delta toxin was purified as described elsewhere10).
Ca2+-ionophore A23187 was obtained from Calbiochem, San Diego, California. Horse heart cyto-
chrome c, phorbol myristate acetate (PMA) and chemotactic peptide fMLPand chlortetracycline
(CTC) were obtained from Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, Missouri. Quin-2 acetoxymethyl
ester was purchased from Lancaster Synthesis Ltd., England. All other chemicals were of analytical
grade.

Preparation of Neutrophils
Humanneutrophils were isolated from heparinized venous blood (10 u of heparin/ml of blood)

using Lymphoprep (Nyegaad) gradients and dextran sedimentation1D. Contaminating red blood
cells were removed by hypo-osmotic shock in distilled water for 30 seconds. The cells were suspended
in Hank's balanced salt solution buffered at pH 7.4 with 25 mMiV^-hydroxyethylpiperadine-TV'^-
ethanesulfonic acid. Cell preparations contained more than 90 % neutrophils and cell viability was
more than 90% as determined by trypan blue dye-exclusion.
In standard experiments, neutrophils (106 cells/ml) were incubated in the presence or absence of

cerulenin (10 jwg/ml) at 37°C for 2 hours.

Assay of Superoxide Anion (O2~) Generation
The rate of O2~ generation by human neutrophils (2 x lO6 cells/ml) was measured at 37°C as su-

peroxide dismutase-inhibitable cytochrome c reduction, using a Shimadzu UV3000spectrophotometer
equipped with a continuous recording system. The reduction rate of cytochrome c was calculated
using an extinction coefficient of 21 mM"1cm"112).

Quin-2 and CTCLoading and Measurement of Fluorescence
For the purpose of detecting Ca2+-mobilization in the stimulated cells, we measured the change of

fluorescence intensity of Quin-2 for the determination of cytosolic Ca2+ concentration and CTCfor
the measurement of Ca2+-mobilization from a hydrophobic region (membrane), respectively. For
Quin-2 loading, neutrophils (108 cells/ml) were incubated with 100 ^m Quin-2 acetoxymethyl ester at
37°C for 10 minutes, then diluted 10-fold and continually incubated for a further 45 minutes13>u).
In the case of CTCloading, neutrophils (10r cells/ml) were incubated with 100 /*m CTC at 37°C for
45 minutes15'16). Fluorescence intensity in the cells (5 x l06 cells/ml) was measured at 37°C using a
Hitachi fluorescence spectrophotometer 650-40. Levels of intracellular Ca2+ were calculated as
described by Tsien et al.lz\

Results

Superoxide Anion (O2 ~) Generation in Cerulenin-treated Neutrophils
Humanneutrophils whenincubated with cerulenin lost the ability to generate O2~upon exposure

to fMLP. The loss was dependent on cerulenin concentrations (Table 1) and required certain in-
cubation periods (Fig. 3). Table 2 shows the inhibition by cerulenin of the various stimuli-induced
O2~generation. Chemotactic peptide-, calcium ionophore- or Staphylococcal delta toxin-induced

O2~ generation was inhibited almost completely by preincubation of the cells with 10 jug/ml of cerulenin
for 2 hours. Under these conditions, sodium fluoride or OAG-inducedO2~ generation as well as
PMA-induced O2~ generation was only partially inhibited (Table 2).
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Intracellular Ca2 + Mobilization

Using Quin-2 and CTC, respectively, we investigated the effect of cerulenin on the increase in
cytosolic C2+concentration and the release of Ca2+ from a hydrophobic environment (membrane)
upon stimulation by fMLP. In the presence of 1.3 mMCa2+ in medium, the addition of fMLPto
cerulenin-treated or untreated cells caused a rapid increase in Quin-2 fluorescence (Fig. 1A). The
rise in fluorescence intensity corresponded to an increase in cytosolic Ca2+ to about 900 nMin con-
trol cells and to a slightly lower level (700~ 800 nM) in cerulenin-treated cells. Similar experiments
were carried out under the conditions where Ca2+-influx from mediumwas prevented by the addition
of a Ca2+ channel blocker, verapamil, or Ca2 + chelating reagent, glycoletherdiaminetetraacetic acid.
As shown in Figs. IB and 1C, a significant increase in Quin-2 fluorescence was observed in control
cells but not in cerulenin-pretreated cells. These results indicate that cerulenin does not affect Ca2+-
influx from the mediumbut affects the intracellular Ca2 + -mobilization system (e.g. phosphatidylinositol
turnover).

The inhibitory effect of cerulenin on intracellular Ca2+-mobilization was also demonstrated by
monitoring CTCfluorescence upon exposure to
fMLP. As shown in Fig.2, a rapid fall ofCTC Table 1. Effect ofvariousconcentrations of ceru-
fluorescence was observed in control cells ex-
posed to fMLP, whereas practically no change

of CTCfluorescence was observed in cerulenin-
treated cells. Fig. 3 shows the time-course of
change in O2~ generation, Quin-2 fluorescence

and CTCfluorescence. The results indicate that
O2~generation and intracellular Ca2+-mobiliza-
tion (CTC fluorescence) decreased in a similar
time-course, whereas the elevation of intracel-
lular Ca2+ concentration was not affected. The
decrease was observed only after the cells lost

lenin on O2~ generation in fMLP-stimulated hu-
man neutrophils.

Cerulenin O2~ generation Inhibition(ag/ml) (nmol (V/minute/lO6 cells) {%)
0

1.3

2.5
5.0

10

3.72
3.45
3.02
1.52

0.16

7

19

59
96

Neutrophils (2x 106 cells/ml) were incubated with
indicated concentrations of cerulenin for 2 hours,
and then stimulated with 1.0 /*g/ml offMLP. The
rate of O2~generation was monitored by cyto-
chromec reduction method.

Table 2. Effect of cerulenin on various stimuli-induced O2~generation in human neutrophils.

O2~ generation51
Stimuli (concentration)

fMLP (1.0 ,Mg/ml)

Delta toxin (0.5 HU/ml)
Ca2+-ionophore A23187 (0.4 ^g/ml)
PMA (0.2 ,ag/ml)
OAG (0.1 mg/ml)
Sodium fluoride (20 him)

Control
cells*

3.97

3.90
2.93

4.06
0.36

2.08

Cerulenin-
treated cells6

Inhibition
{%)

0.30

0.20

0.16

1.99
0.27

1.-60

92
95
95

51

25
23

Neutrophils (2x lO6 cells/ml) were incubated in the presence or absence of 10 /*g/ml of cerulenin
for 2 hours, and then stimulated by various stimuli. The rate ofO2~ generation was monitored by
cytochromec reduction method.
a nmol O2-/minute/106 cells.
b The cells were preincubated without cerulenin but with 0.2^ DMSO(the solvent of cerulenin) for

2hours.

c The cells were preincubated with 10 jwg/ml ofcerulenin for 2 hours.
HU: Haemolytic unit.
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Fig. 1. Effect of cerulenin on fMLP-induced change of Quin-2 fluorescence in human neutrophils.

Neutrophils were stimulated by 0.4 ^g/ml of fMLP in the presence of (A) 1.3 mMCaCl2, (B) 1.3 him
CaCl2 and 0.25 mMverapamil or (C) 0.5 mMglycoletherdiaminetetraacetic acid.

Fig. 2. Effect of cerulenin on fMLP-induced change
of CTCfluorescence in humanneutrophils.

O Control cells, 6 cerulenin-treated cells. Dot-
ted line indicates the base line.

Fig. 3. Changes of Quin-2 or CTC fluorescence

and O2~ generating ability of neutrophils during
incubation with cerulenin.

Changes of Quin-2 (O), CTC (#) fluorescence

intensity and O2~ generating activity (a).

Neutrophils were stimulated by 0.4 ^g/ml of
fMLP(vertical arrow).

Humanneutrophils were incubated with cerulenin
for indicated periods and stimulated with 0.4 /^g/ml
of fMLP. Activities were determined as described
in Materials and Methods.

the ability to generate O2~ (Fig. 3). Neither influx of Ca2+ from medium nor release of Ca2+ from
membrane was observed associated with the PMA-stimulation in both cerulenin-treated and untreated

cells.
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Discussion

Weshowed in this paper that the generation of O2~ in neutrophils stimulated by various stimuli
such as chemotactic peptide, calcium ionophore or Staphylococcal delta toxin was almost completely
inhibited by cerulenin treatment whereas the response to PMA,OAGor sodium fluoride was affected
only partially (Table 2). This suggests that cascade mechanisms which lead to O2~ generation seem
not to be the same for PMAand other stimuli as has been suggested before. The stimuli used were
thus classified into two categories with respect to the effect of cerulenin.

When neutrophils are exposed to stimuli such as fMLP, two distinct second messengers, inositol
trisphosphate and diacylglycerol, are knownto form in neutrophils during the stimulus-receptor cou-
pling through phosphatidylinositol turnover8). The former then influences Ca2+-mobilization while
the latter activates protein kinase C8). The action of diacylglycerol can be mimicked by PMAor
OAG17'18) and these stimuli induced O2~ generation without changing the level of Ca2+ in cerulenin-
treated and untreated cells. The results of measurement of Ca2+-mobilization in cerulenin-treated
neutrophils, using Quin-2 and CTC as Ca2+ probe, indicate that, in cerulenin-treated cells, Ca2+-mobili-
zation from a hydrophobic region (membrane) was defective although the concentration of cytosolic
Ca2+ was increased significantly (Figs. 1A and 2). It was also shown that this inhibition ofintracellular
Ca2+-mobilization by cerulenin followed a similar time-course to the decrease of O2~ generating ac-
tivity of the cells (Fig. 3).

These results indicate that the missing link in the pathway caused by cerulenin may lie at the level
of phosphatidylinositol turnover which induces intracellular Ca2 +-mobilization by the formation of
inositol trisphosphate. The function of phospholipase C to initiate phosphatidylinositol turnover
may be suppressed under the conditions. Finally, it is interesting to note that under conditions where
Ca2+-mobilization was blocked by cerulenin treatment, Ca2+-influx took place, when the cells were
exposed to stimuli such as fMLP, Staphylococcal delta toxin and Ca2+-ionophore A23187. This
might indicate the presence of a Ca2+-influx mechanismother than phosphatidylinositol turnover-
dependent Ca2+ gate opening.
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